
Why Is It necessary to have 
a benefit hall each year for the 
Torrance Memorial Hospital? 
This Is a question that some 
are asking when approached to 
purchase tickets for the fifth 
annual benefit dance to be held 
Saturday, February 18, at the 
Civic Auditorium.

Obviously, those who ask such 
a question are uninformed con 
cerning the costs of operating 
hospitals, anywhere, as It Is a 
well known fact that even the 
large metropolitan hospitals   
which Incidentally charge high 
er rates than the Torrance hos 
pital   operate each year at 
at huge losses, running Into the 
hundreds of thousands of dol 
lars. Were It not for the phil 
anthropies of wealthy persons, 
such large hocpltals ooald not 
operate.

  It Is true that Mr. Jared Kid 
ney Torrano« left an endow- 

' i( meat for the local hospital, hut 
the revenue from this endow 
ment has been greatly reduced 
due to the depression and ex- 
ceaslve corporation taxes which 

1 eat up funds which would other-
*wlse be paid to the hospital.

But, why does It cost so much 
to run a hospital, you ask?

Let ua make a simple com 
parison. If you stay at a first 
class hotel, you. pay 18.59 per 
day, without meals. If you go 
to on American plan hotel, your 
rate with meals will be at least 
f A per day, and In many such 
reaort hotels tbe minimum 
rate Is $12 per day per person. 

Must Keep in Step 
With Medical Science

In a first grade "Chus A" 
hospital such H the Torrance 
Memorial, yottM*given* good 
room, fine meals, u   
services provided by a ft 
and IN ADDITION, yon 
(s)w flk* services or a 
nurse and dietician, 
maintaining such costly equip 
ment as surgical rooms, x-ray, 
laboratory, electro-t h e r a p y, 
close at hand for use In case 
of necessity.

And yet the cost of accom 
modation In a four-bed room 
In your local hospital Is only 
$4.04 per day and In a private 
room, $7 per day.

Furthermore, there Is the 
constant expense of adding new 
equipment to keep abreast of 
developments In medical sci 
ence. And It Is this latter ex 
pense that thn hospital staff 
endeavors to meet thru the an 
nual benefit parties.

Former benefits have made 
possible the purchase of such 
equipment as: new delivery 
bed, baby Incubator, basal 
metabolism diagnostic equip 
ment, spllnta for 'bone frae- 
tures. etc.
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PLAYERS' GROUP WILL ORGANIZE HERE
Participants Bid 
to Meet Feb. 20

11 Past-Prexies 
Recall Kiwahis 
Club History

Twenty-seven keenly Interested men and women, rtp- 
resentativeB of some.17 city organizations, unanimously ap 
proved the creation "f a Torrance Community Players' 
group at a meeting in the Chamber of Commerce Monday
night. They dlscusf 
troupe from many angle

the organization of tin thespian

agreed that 
ject ti 
old, s

aticmal pn

other

it both yc
ton- theatricals would 
-ide appeal.

Jt was decided to invite- every 
one In dramatic art  young arid 
old  to a meeting in the city 
council chambers Monday night, 
Fob. 20, at 8 o'clock. Those who 
would like to act, direct, design 
scenery or costume, apply make 
up oV handle any of the business 
affairs of the Torrance Commun 
ity Players are urged to attend 

session In the city hall. 
le Feb. 20 gathering Is ox- 

cted to reveal just how many 
rldents are desirous of 

rticipating <n Players' activi- 
id to result in the forma- 
f an advisory council to 

ndlc productions and promo- 
pointed out at the 

eetlng this week that the Fob 
islon would not be a public 
meeting but confined to 

who are eager to enter Int 
r more departments of ama 
dramatics.
Two Financing Plan* 

City Councilman Tom McGuIre 
ilded at the meeting Monday 

ght. When the matter of fin- 
ilng a Players' group here was 
iached, two opinions were re- 
iled. One was that the city 

hould subsidize the recreational 
iture to the extent of $100 for 
Initial production. The second 

maintained that voluntary sub 
scriptions should be taken up to 

tuich the project. No declsl 
ai reached on the financial end 
f the matter, the group pre- 
rrlOaVto await a. jreeonjmenda,- 
m frem the advisory council 
> be elected F»b.%0. 
Among thoae who took ai 
ve part in the Monday evening 
iscusslon were Principal Thonra 

Eison of the high school, J. E 
Miller of the Coordinating Coun 

II, Sam Levy. L. J. Oilmelster, i

Postmaster's Job 
at Lomita Open 
for Examinations

According to noticed posted 
at the Lomita poxtnfflce, appli 
cations are now being received 
by the United Stated Civil 
Service commission from those 
who desire to take the open 
competitive examination for 
pmtmaster In that community. 

The applications must be on 
file with the commission at 
Washington, D. C., not later 
Ulan Feb. 21, and must be ex 
ecuted on a proper form. The 
examination will be held pur 
suant to an Act of Congress 
which placed Presidential poet- 
master positions within the 
classified civil service.

Miss Blnla Paddock's term 
as postmaster In Lomita will 
expire next month. She Intends 
to take the examination with a 
number of other candidates for 
the position.

The notice of the test con 
cludes with this paragraph: 

Warning All persons are 
vrned against offering, prom- 
ilng, paying, soliciting, or re 

ceiving money or other valu 
able thing as a political con 
tribution or otherwise for use 

Influence, support or prom- 
of support In obtaining ap 

pointment. Any such act to a 
lolaUun of law and offenders 

will be subject to prosecution."

CAT CAUSES CRASH

Torra 
:k the page: of club history

wrleno with unity thc-

gsgggjV,

Service and Staff 
Above Criticism

The present need Is for funds 
to purchase a new "split-type" 
operating table snil to Insulate 
the X-ray equipment so that It 
will be shock-proof. It Is hoped 
that sufficient money will be 
realized from the belief.-, bnll 
to provide at least one of these 
Improvements.

Torrance has reason to be 
proud of Its fine hospital, which

high standards of the American 
College of Surgeons and Is dm- 
. BnaU)d a "Clusn A" Institution

It Is significant that the crltl 
clsm which Is being encoun 
tered by members of the Na 
tional Business and Profession 
al Women's club who hav 
kindly undertaken the sale of 
the benefit ball tickets U al- 
mcnt entirely confined to fli 
clal questions. Not one e 
plaint has been made cono 
Ing the service rendered by the 
hospital and Its staff under the 
able supervision of Miss Es 
ther z. Maxwell.

It Is also slfnlfloant that 
what criticism Is made of hos 
pital rates Invariably conies 
from those who have not had 
experience with other first class 
hospitals.

Keep That Helping
- Hand Strong, Ready
* This can mean but one thing. 

Those who criticise do not have 
full knowledge of the fact*,  
and we make thin statement In 
all kindness and with the sin-

"" core hope that the Information 
(lv»n above will prompt these 
people to Investigate other hos 
pitals' i-barges liefore criticising 
the Torrance Institution, for In 
deed tho charged for X-ray 
and like services at the local 
hospital are considerably lew

trtoals In Redondo Beach, 
William O. Farts, who has of 
erfcd to direct the local groui 
or . a .percentage of the net bo: 
>fflce receipts.

Representatives of the follow 
ng organizations were present 

Coordinating Council, Women c 
he Moose, Woman's Relief Corps 

Walterla Civic Association, C. I 
todge, Chamber of Commerc 

Episcopal Men's club, Amerlcl 
Legion Post and Auxiliary, N 

lal Busincaa and Professiona 
(Continued on Page 0-B)

than at hospitals In the metro 
politan area.

As nearly everyone knows, 
the Torrance Memorial Hoepltal 

R a non<-profu Institution,- com 
munity owned; so that when 
you help your own hospital, 

helping provide better 
facilities for yourself and your 
family. We never know who la 
going to be the next to need 
its helping hand.

So let's all support the bene 
fit ball and help make our fine 
hospital even better.

Six-Pafientr 
Enter Hospital

patients, one a 10-nv 
old baby, were received at Tor- 

orial hospital during 
k. The child, a son c 
. A. D. Davls of Redoi 

do Beach, was admitted last S

aat Monday night and found 
great many laughs to enjoy as 

former club leaders partici- 
ited in the service groups' first 

Past-Presidents' Night. The pro-

teresting in many months.
of the living past presi 

dents of the club were present 
call the days when they 

handled the gavel and directed 
ganization which was found 

ed here in September, 1925, by 
37 men.

Many tributes wore paid the 
late James Leech, first president 
of the Kiwanls club, and the late 
Jens R. Jcnsen, its third leader. 
Charles C. SchulU, president in 
1837, started the flow of remin 
iscences which were continued by 
L. J. Acree, 1929; C. T. Hippy: 
1930; Sam Rappaport, 1931, whd 
returned to the club for the) 
meeting his first visit in nearly 

ght years; Henry F. Ulbright.j 
932; Dr. R. P. Bishop, 1933; L.' 

llmeistcr, 1934; Aldcn W.: 
mlth, 1938; William E. Shawgcr, 
988; Robert J. Deinlnger, 1»37; 
nd Earl Conner, 1938. 
Mlcheal Straszcr, first vice- 
resident of the club this year, 
itroduced the past presidents. 

Next Monday night the Klv
will see several reels of 

t motion pictures presented 
the courtesy of Ed Thomp-

Claws Crumb; Car Climbs Curb 
to Collapse City Candelabra

vr Jumped the

on 'Tr-v-Out'
The next time Mr. and Mrs. 

J. E. Crumb of 3501 Torrance 
boulevard go for a drive with 
their cat they won't.

Pussy was the cause of a 
costly auto accident last Sun 
day morning about 10 o'clock. 

:eeding
Ton boulev

and Just aft' 
railroad tracks on Madrid ave 

nue, Pussy felt the urge for ex 
ercise.

She escaped from Mrs.

Crumb who took his hands off 
the steering wheel to resist

light standard. The impact 
threw Mrs. Crumb against the 
windshield, breaking her nose 
and badly damaging the car. 
The light standard toppled to a 
50 degree angle. The cat got

Several hours later Pussy was 
found industriously washing 
her face at the Crumb home.

ments to pay for the damage 
to city property. .

day ulsio
rs In the hospital lu 

ras taken home and a few hours 
ater was returned because 
nalady had returned. The baby 
B reported as having no cc 
lions since his second admittanc 
.nd is believed to be making 
[ood recovery.

Other patients this week In 
:luded: Mrs. Mae Adams c 
Lawndate, on Sunday sufferlr 
'rom a fractured knee, the r 
mlt of an automobile acclde; 
lear Phoenix, Arizona. Hi 
Leona Jenkins of Rcdondo Beach 
 ntered last Friday for medic 
arc; Mrs. Mary Rltzer of R 

dondo was received Tuesday fi 
medical treatment; Steve WIs 
man of Hermosa entered Sunda 
for medical care, and Mrs. Sal 
Webb of Manhattan Beach was 
received last Thursday for sur 
gery.

Support Urged 
On Transit Bill

isted in
isportati< nd traffic prob-

In and around Los Angel 
were urged today to "suggest 
improvements in Assembly Bill 
693 or get behind it for passage 
after the interim," by George 
A. Heap, director of the Greater 
Los Angeles Rapid Transit As 
sociation, Inc.

"The bill is merely an enabl 
ing act to permit
citle:

nortatio

bounty School 
Population More 
Than Six States

The school enrollment in Lot 
Angeles county far exceeds th% 
totaf population of at least six 
states in the United States, ac 
cording to a report by -A. R. 
Clifton, county superintendent of 

ols, on file this week with 
:he board of supervisors.

These pupils are divided among 
469 kindergartens, 611 elementary 
schools, 51 Junior high schools, 

unlor-senlor high schools, 52 
sr and four-year schools, 42 
rate evening high schools, 

high schools maintaining 
Junior college courses and ft' 
junior colleges. 

There are 138 districts in tl 
ounty. for which budgets mu 
te approved by the superinten- 
lent's office. The total budget 
expenditures for all of tho c 

ty'B school districts for the year 
1937 38 was approximately $65, 
379,500.

district," Heap said, 
'ould be up to the dis 

trict to adopt a unified trans-

The bill was introduced byAs- 
erriblyman Thomas J. Doyle, 
,-ith Assemblyman Fred Reaves 
if San Pedro, Jack B. Tcnny of 

Inglewood, John B.-Pelletler of 
Boyle Heights and Henry P. Mee- 

if Oakland as,1 co-authors, 
said the Met 

Transportation Act
esult of three years of study 
consultation with traffi 
sportation experts am 
fys,'but suggestions for im-

vote themselvi into

Stroll Retires 
As President of 
Police Association

Safety Director John
ended hia term as preside:
the California Peace Officers
Civil Service association Monda

ht at a gala dinner meetln
Topsy's cafe. He was succeec
by Police Chief Charles Milks
Lynwood.
«rs. Stroh has several month
t of her term as vice-presiden

women's auxiliary unit 
cted with the association, 
 esident, Mrs. Vada Russel 

d matron of the county Jal 
fcrcd a broken leg about 
ik ago.

prove; nt will be welcomed.

Carrier Service 
in Lomita Denied

Following a review of the 
plication by Postmaster Blrda 
Paddock for carrier service 
Lomita, the request was den] 
this week by the postal inspect 
The postal official pointed t 
that the U. S. Postofflce Depart

expenses and limiting moi 
and bicycle routes. He 
that Lomita did not have 
flclent population or enough bull 
in area at the present tin 

;tify carrier service.

Onions Urged for Babies
MELBOURNE, Australia (U.P.) 

 A diet of meat and onions for 
babies Is being advocated by the 
City Health Officer.

Dr. Cowen 
f ladly extend credit 

11 h o u t uny extn
chario. All your work will be completed IMMEDIATELY, and 
you may arrange to pay Uter, weekly or monthly at your con 
venlenco. My consistent Low Prices and IJbersJ Credit enable 
you to have IMMEDIATE dental attention.

Dr. Cowen
107 W. Broadway .... • f\±tf* DC A «**•-• 
Across from Buffumi' .LA/NO DtM\,PI
. . . . OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK , .

Prospect'
Tires

Change of Venue 
Allowed Morals 

e Defendant
The xt tit ell-dressed

"try-out
iscd cars at Muilln's garage al
.133 Border avenue, Arthur Mul
in or his daughter, Edna, wil

go along on the test-run.
They lost five new tires fron
"trial drive" given one of theli

ised ichln i this
Mulling could only givi 

sketchy description of the "hon 
est-appearing" man who strolh 

ito their used car room Monday 
lorning and asked to try 
ne of the machines on display 

Mullin was busy and so was Edi 
ind they let him take the car on 

When the prospective buy 
failed to retutft a* nightfall, Mul 

iked po!K« to broadcast a 
description of the stolen 
Yesterday mottling" police lea 
that the msenfnf could be f< 
at Rlvofsldf-RfdofKlo road an 
Hawthorn* Wt*l)e»B#a.

It was {fter* bdt the fi 
tires on H lad Deen repla.
with worn-Wit easing 
thief, accoMiflg. to police 
sheriff's officers, Is worklr 
this racket in » HtttiOxr at 
Southland eittet.

Th

City Judge Robert Lcssing 
Saturday granted a motion fora 

inge of venue for the trial of 
Charles Hagerstrom, 45-year-old 

Hollywood film laboratory work- 
in charges of indecent ex- 
re and lewd vagrancy. Tho 

motion was presented to the 
ourt here by a Los Angeles at- 
orney for Hagorstrom. who is 
it liberty on $1,000 ball. 

In asking that the case be

serted that he was convinced 
that his client could not get a 
"fair and Impartial trial" in the 
local court because of the "pre 
judice and ill favor aroused 

nst the defendant." The at- 
ey cited the news stories pub 

lished in the last two issues of 
The Herald as evidence that the 
cause had received widespread 
advance publicity which he 
claimed "was adverse to Mr. 
Hagerstrom."

Judge L e s s i n g immediately 
(Continued on Page 6-B1

Antdjnen Hit two Homes
CINCINNATI, O. (U.P.) An 

tiques tUNt so overcrowded the 
home of H«ry Vorbroker, that 
he had to bW & ftcw home to 
take care of th« overflow.

BIG NEWS 
FOR MODEL 
AIRPLANE 
BUILDERS!

FOR ALL BOYS 
OF ALL AGES 
NINE to NINETY

CASH AWARDS
.FOR BEST MODEL CONSTRUCTED 

FROM ONE OF OVR AIRPLANE KITS

RULES

(1) C ont est open to 
anyone residing In Tor 
rance or vicinity.

(2) Content starts to 
day (Feb. 9): closes 
Wed., March 8.

(3) Materials or kits 
MUST be purchased 
from us on or after 
today, Feb. fi, and may 
not be lower in price 
than 25c.

ENTER NOW!

CONTEST 
STARTS 
TODAY!

RULES

(4) Entries will be 
judged on skill of as 
sembly, neatness and all 
around excellence.

(5) All entries remain 
the property of entrant; 
but all entries must 
in our hands for Judging 
not later than Wed 
day, March 8.

((i) Awards consist of 
$3.00 First Prize, $2.00 
Second Prize, $1.00 
Third Prize. Next 
Prizes .. . Each a 5()c 
Model Kit.

TORRANCE DISTRIBUTORS FOR GENERAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS

  CONTRACTING   REPAIRING   LIGHTING   FIXTURES 

El Prado and Sartor! Aiwmc________Phone 238


